
T H E E D I N B U R G H G A Z E T T E .

NOTICE.

IX the proc«M of Ranking and Sale raited at the inttarce of
CUAHLCS GORDON, Advocate in Aberdeen, and ROBIRT

TftnDV, Merchant there, -with concurrence of hit Majesty's
Advocate, for hii Majesty"* interest, againtt ALKXANIUS
SUAMO of Tanfield, Advocate In Aberdeen, at present abroad,
AtiXAHDBR GORDON, Advocate in Aberdeen, Judicial Fac-
tor upon hi* sequestrated estate, and all others, Creditors
or pretended Creditors of the said Alexander Shand,—the
Lords of Council and Session, by interlocutor pronounced up-
on the 49th day of June, and signed the 2d of July 18?2,
found it proTen, that the whole lands and other subjects un-
der sale are worth and may be exposed at the upset price
of £5)594; 19: 7 sterling t ordained the panic to be expos*
•d to public roup and sale at the foresaid sum, either in
whole or in the different lots or parts specified in the memo-
rial and abstract, or in such other lot* or parcels as may be
considered most expedient for all concerned, but so, as if sold
in lots, the upset prices shall not be under the total proven-
value above mentioned, and that within the Parliament 'or
New Session House of Edinburgh, upon Wednesday the 13th
day of November next, between the hours of one and three
afternoon; appointed the Lord Ordinary on the Bills for the
time to be judge of the roup; and granted warrant for let-
ter* of publication and intimation Thereof in common form.
Of all which intimation it hereby given,-in terms of said in-
Urlocutor. ' , . . >

H. G. DICXJOM, W. 8. Common

NOTICE
TO TUB CREDITORS Or

WILLIAM KIRK, Manufacturer in Glasgow.
t^/'ILLIAM EWING, Yarn^Merchant in Glasgow, tht
T * Trustee on the said William Kirk's estate, hereby

intimate!, that hi* accounts have been audited by the Com.
mtuioners; and that he has made up state* of the funds re-
covered, of the bankrupt's affairs, and of the claims lodged
in his hand*, which, with the account of his intromissions,
and a scheme of division, will lie »t his office, for the inspec-
tion of the Creditors, for one month from thisdate; and that
a final dividend will be paid to those Creditors who have
lodged their claim* in due time, on the 12th day of Septem-
ber next.

Glasgow, Augvtt 9, 1823.
WHIM. RKMXT, W. 5. Agent.

A 1ST application ha* been presented to the Court of Session
•£*• for ROBERT MARTIN FERGUSON, Merchant
in Glasgow, with the concurrence of the Trustee on his «e-
questrated estate, and of four-fifth* in number and value of
the Creditor* who have ranked thereon, praying for a final dis-
charge of all debt* contracted by him, as a partner of Shaw
& Ferguson, Merchants in Glasgow, and as an individual,
prior to the 5th August 1815.—Of which intimation jt here-
by given, in term* of an interlocutor of Coyrt.

£ffiflft**gA, Avgvtt 8, 1822.

NOTICE
TO THg CREDITORS Of

WILLIAM FLEMING, Merchant in Glasgaw.
JOHN MACKINTOSH, Accountant in Glaigow, the Trot,

tee, hereby intimates, that hi* account* have been an-
dited, in terms of the statute; and that the same, with a (tat*
of the fund* and affain of the bankrupt, will lie open for the
inspection of all concerned, at his office, until Tuesday the
10th day of September next, wheq a farther dividend will
be paid.

Glasgow, 4vgu»f 8, 1822.

COPARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.
rp HE Business carried on here by the Subscriber*, under
•*• thef irmofNEWHAM & RUSSEL.L, wa*DISSOLV,

ED, by mutual consent, upqn the 31 it day of July last.
The debt* due to and by the company will be discharged

by either of the parties.

DANt. NEWHAM,

lAs, RUSSELL.
DAKL. MAC? ARLAHB, WUnett*
WH.IM. CtAiKSOXt Witntn.

Avgtut 8, 1822,
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